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TERM 112 OPRt'HSCiUPTION:
Per year F'2 OQ
It paid in advance |1 60

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* are publisbedatthc rate ofone

lollarper square for oneinsertion and fitlycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Bates by the year or for SIX or three months ore
ow and uniform,and willbe furnished on appli-

cation
Legal and OFFLC ialAdvertising persquare. three

inii'S or less, s2 00; each subsequent insert ion R >o
cents per square.

LOI ;ilnoticestencents per iineforoneinsertion,
Ave cents per linefor eacnsuhscqueutconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
i ne. Sirnpleannounceiuentsofbirlbs, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less s">.oo per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

NO local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
Tho Job department of the PKESK is complete,

*ud affords facilities for doing the best class ot
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
1 nadvance.

?«-N"o advertisements will be accepted at less
ban the price for fifteen words.
Wtteligious notices free.

????a? ?? ii i?»??

REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Congressman,
CHARLES F. BARCLAY,
of Sinnamahoninfc. Pa.

For Assembly,
JOSIAH HOWARD,

of Emporium.
For Associate Judge,
JOHN A. WYKOFF,

of Grove.
For Sheriff,

FRANKG. JUDD,
of Emporium.

For County Commissioners.
8. P. KREIDER,

of Driftwood.
J.W.LEWIS,

of Shippen.
For County Auditors.

T. E. FULTON,
of Grove.

GEO. A. WALKER, JR..
of Emporium.

Free to our Subscribers.
We will be glad to have every reader

of our paper take advantage of tlie fol-
lowing oiler: If you will send your
name and address to the Pineule Medi-
cine Co., 359 LiSallo Ave., Chicago
111., they will promptly mail you post-
paid a full week's trial of their most
excellent preparation, "Pineules."
The preparation is put up in little
gelatin globules, easy and pleasant to
take and are truly remarkable in their
quick effects on Back Ache, Lame
Ba< lr, Rheumatism and all Kidney and
Bladder affections. In writing them
it will be necessary to mention this
paper, i'lease do a>. Wo hope any of
our readers, who are suffering from
any such complaints will take advant-
age of this offer at once, as we kr>ow
the preparat ion is most highly recom-
mended.

A Neat Display.
T'.e Theatorium windows contains a

very neat display, from the Interna-
tiot; '.l Correspondence Schools. Em-
porium and vicinity can boast of about
one hundred students enrolled in the
school, with bright outlooks for many
moi \u25a0 being added to the list. Mr. 11.
O. O'Hara, of Dußois. the obliging
representative of the tichools, is pres-
ent and will be pleased to explain all
branches of study.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS.
Cones to Hundreds of Emporium

People,

There are days of dizziness;
Spells ofheadache, sidcache, backache.
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
Dean's Kidney Pill- cure all kidney

ills.
Here is pr> <f in Emporium.
Mrs. Aug. Kxtroni, living on Sixth

street, Ktnp ium, I'a., says:"l do not
hesitate ; omtnend Doan's Kidney
Pills and I have done so on a good many
occasions For a lon!?i time I was in a
miserable condition, suffering with back-
achess and sharp pains iri the regions of
ffiy kidneys. I.was restless at night and
was - tbjeet to headaches and dizzy spells.
At times my feet would swell. I was
unable to obtain relief until 1 was advis-
ed to try Doan's Ividney Pills and pro-
cured tlie remedy from L. Taggart, the
druggist. They proved to be just what
my system revuired. By the time I had
finished the contents of the first box
there was a great improvement in my
condition. I continued with Doan's
Kidney Fills unjil I had used three or

four boxes and by that time the backache
had completely vanished. I was no
longer troubled with headaches and dizzy
spells and my general health was much
improved. lam a great advocate of
Doan's Kidney Fills and strongly recom-
mend this remedy to anyone suffering
with kidney or bladder trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Re-
ruemb'T the name?Doan's?and take no

oth'..

Warning.

Allpcrnonn are hereby forbidden from
tri-AjstiMftlnifupon the property of this
' .uiiipari?/ without a permit from this
uui the Manager at the works.

K isyitTONK Powder Mfg. Co.
I.rnporiuin, I'a., August Ist, 1!»03.

21-,tf.
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I GIVEN AWAY TO COUNTERS
Do You Want to Earn a Prize by Using Your Brains? If so, Enter the Great Counting Contest of the Poppenberg Piano Co.

Prizes Will Be Awarded As Follows;
One Apollo Player-Piano, valued at .... $950 One Apollo Piano-Player, valued at ... 250

, One Kimball Piano, valued at 750 One Swiss Music Box, valued at . 225One Haines Bros. Piano, valued at .... 700 One Apolioette Piano-Player, valued at . .
! 175One Regent Piano, valued at 600 One Reginaphone, valued at 150

One Regina Music Box, valued at .... 375 One Violin, valued at 80One Apollo Grand Piano-Player, valued at . 350 One Guitar, valued at ...... 70
. | One Regina Music Box, valued at .... 275 One Banjo, valued at .

'

50
Making a Giand Total cf $5,000. Prizes will be awarded in order of merit, based upon

I 9 correctness
of count, neatness and legibility of answer.

The Reason What You Must Do
This generous distribution of

,
~ ,

prizes will be made to advertise the,?') i^WUtkemlir . the dots which appear 111

1 name and fame of the Apollo Player / : wH? ®«.»ne out-lined Apollo Girl also Ap-
I'iano. Wi want evtrv nrosnec- I »1 « » ? e oV *** ? t* ? «,* '® olio Ilayer I tano and send in your
tive purchaser of a Player Piano to I "~i \ "y.

. f*\ \u25a0-< «.

n
o

e «® ®
answer. Correctness of count,

be impressed with the merit- of V?T Ja.** - ? neatnes. and legibility of answer

this I'layer. W, want everyone 7 ?'A jMI » »»«y«vl will decide. .He careful to observe
who intends to buv a Plavcr Piano 9io# e» « jmm fl* ??f ?2 ® to I** * V governing rules as your success

or Piano to call at' our warerooms \u25a0 ?l d *«?«?' I 1 B I® Z C®9 2*** o ?
depends upon a strict observance

and inspect our stock, and at the *?* 'i J S ?%* I®o ® #*?''! of them.

same time be convinced of the /».' 'i® ? S el| c '» e> ! i BfA. I* Jo®® 1 ksuperiority of the Apollo l'laver /?» <.« V "°i 1 *??> ® 9 % ® ®

1T» ? *-». .f> ?

I'iano over all others. It is the S't®«-? P*l® "I ® v> » {|,J* 'V 1 \u2666'>§ iICVIOUS riTSI" PrS7f I
only 88-note Player I'iano All I.*-! «% o\|."» \*I 11151 1 nZC Sj
others only have a compass of 05 \u25a0«. ? A \® « o ? *? ? ?. _*«% c 9 » ®**6 P
notes. Why restrict vourself to the I>*wa\ w**\u25a0 **%

"* '«* « **-,* **. ® W lIUICfS
use of only part of a Piano when A*.« »V.V ? 9 » '".'/iVo'.V.B
you can buy the Apollo Player | <* e*?? ®0 ® \f*

9 J n ?? | Mr. Patnck J. Manninff, 342 Ver- |
Piano and have the use of 88 live a "®\u2666 8 9 **a* i- *3®c 0® n

® fa? s '» f>;
niont street, Haines Bros. Piano,

notes. Furthermore, it is the only b ? " a'A °p "* »«.***?? c 9 0
1

? tt® n6e " rs ' '-ea ', y' 47 Greenfield I
Player Piano on which you can 2 **.o o 9? ? 0

* ** * e e9* 9 » o** *1 Street > Kimball Piano,

i properly interpret the music of the i**
o *J»»» ,V ® ®

* \** ?? 0 %V OV,38 »
* Mr.. G. M. Kinskey, 88 Trinity 4

( Kreat composers. It is absolutely «?* '« *t*???»%* % 11 ®js»? *-k
*

>o\ *H Street, Apollo Player Piano.
without question the ?? lf»t. the /-/.V. . .-'.VVKte . .J..: j','.:.V*. " i 'A' \> ftI Mr.. M.ud D. R??, 140 Anderson 112standard of excellence and not an 112. «*? .? ? ?*?

" ? N ?
* ? T 2 ? « «?*« | I'lace, ApolloPiano Player,

experimental Player Piano. l®4 1 ®« ? ?«? «o ? <?

%» -? « 3
? ? ~ ?\A a, ?0* s* * ® Mrs. Alice B. Caldwell, 33 Tracy

a** / AfVO o W'Ai9* 'i I'lace, Kimb.il Piano.

Rules Governing
Jt costs you nothing except a m . .% c ? ? * 3 £?* ft°ia *<\u25a0 ****** & *9 9L* 1

little time and the use of vour Jj> x** 1 & *>l. r jB Ff' c'">\u25a0' ®_^Oilt"oSl
I brains. No element 112 chance B'WlVte** ? VV* 2*\? ?A'* i ?#C S-V ?? L"e **0 *?'\*J S Ii enters into this Kreat opportunity. B< 'ASwk S.S> ?*<» *, ««"* *9 ® 1 *

a V* .C !o»o'» S Anyone residing in the United I
i » Merit and merit alone wi'l tell. ;jv !«E ,so o *« * 0A o » » «*«.'« 4 a . *

«
States may send in one answer. \u25a0

I The number, variety and value of ** V 09 * % 9 i
* 6 % Not more than one answer willbe H

H of prize make it worth vour while 6V°» o** + ?i « 3 0 6 received from aame party or fam- «

| to try. |'l ily. Where more than one answer |I - 3ii IwiSsVA! 1 is sent in by <ame party or family I
ffi J ® f)., 41 ®'

: a «a , P ss "1 -i ®
#

all will be rejected. No employee I
1 Illfjfffio " 0 t. o O'V» 0 b" *av*c ® of this firm nor anyone engaged in I
* Ilv JtiikCjCJi JsJc, ® t,* ij tif C- i« ti4 ® 5 ®-a 0YJh" 8 ® *"* c piano business may enter contest. g

B V*#*? °, "%® 4a ® Q Everyone entering contest will I
H Ilie awarding of prizes willbe J ®

e , '«© *?'
« i I *' 'a'* J

0 I °Ba* ? ?*»»! receive a Scarf Pin and Song Book. 1g left to disinterested parties. The /112. ?%" Ta »t® > ®V*I In case of tie the value of prize in |j B correct number oi .lots is only ®a
? &8 ? ? *%»'* J* v p V . «*.&'*>VS question will be equally divided S

H known to the manufacturers. They %?V*C 'ZZCSSJZ A*'*??^ #l among those tieing for samo. All I
| have forwarded this number in a :\u25a0 KWmS ?

'
must be written plainly, 1g sealeti envelope to the judges of the *i?

'

JTilf++o£f/'*® 0 «*»?.*«" o ~j£r ' givingname and address, also state |
B contest. &t% p**. *i>*c i afa whether you have an organ, square \u25a0

! II We do not know tile number and w????' or upright piano, giving name of 9
\u25a0 the judges will not know until 4 ® '*»?.-x' ! j maker. For convenience sake you ja
B after tile contest closes. They will j = "' l I may fill out blank below cr, at nj
H then open envelopes containing tile

*

\ your option, use other paper. B
! n correct number in the presence of ( it is conditional upon entering >3

H each other, inspect the answers n. ?? _ I contest that contestants agree to IjS
I M and we will announce their deci- PLAYER-PIANO | abide by thn decision of the judges, |l

b sion at the earliest possible date. ?who r.re disinterested parties and ra
t | whose decision will be final.

I
TMs Contest Will Close June 27th, 1908

And all answers must be received prior to 6P. M.of that date.
All answers must be addressed to The Poppenberg Piano Co., Contest Department, 674-676 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

purchased pianos from lis. knee stani'm'ui'e pianVbusi ness '1 OUfi best rec «'nmendations come from THOUSANDS of people in this vicinity who have B
as is con^ te » t ywteml and workmanship has enabled us to build up the largest piano business^in'oS comitry" n°" e tl,oroU« hl >- reliable niakes ' "» <l selli »« at as low a figure

We stock of Chic*ff' n fl« ures^" d
,

h -'lv? bf." so,d - this vicinity for years at prices marked,
stock comprises the following reputable pianos : ' ' F hundred instruments, one hundred and twenty-five styles, consisting of twenty-five high grade makes, which

Kimball, Chickering Bros., Haines Bros., Hallett & Davis, Blasius, Krell, Marshall & Wendell, The Poppcb.rg R.?o Co.
Apollo Player Piano, Regina Player Piano, Brewster, Armstrong, 674-676 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Albrecht & Co., Regent, Royal, etc. Thc number of dots is

Name

POPPENBERG PIANO GO.w " If you own an organ, square or upright piano give name of maker.
CONTEST DEPARTMENT I Upright Square .Organ j I

674-676 MAIN STREET BUFFALO, IST. Y.
B*T££"r I

< )peration for piles will nut be neces- j
sary if you use Man /an Pile Remedy. |
I'ut up ready to use. Guaranteed. ;
Price 50c. Try it. Sold at 11. C. Dud- !
son's drug store. ;sui

Kodol is the best known preparation
that is offered to the people to-day for
dyspepsia or indiges'ion or any stomach
trouble. Kodol digests all foods. It is
It is pleasant to take. It is sold here by
11. C. Dodson.

One application of Man Zan Pile
Remedy for all forms of piles, relieves
pain, soothes, reduces inflamma-
tion, soreness and itehin«. Price 50c.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Sold at

R. C. Oodson's drug store. 3m

Wanted.
Pupils desiring to study either vocal !

or piano music.
Gkace Lloyd. j

15-4t. Mybtle Lloyd

Advice to a Young Man.
As almost everyone knows, Col. Bob

Burdette is one of numerous helpful
men of the present generation. Ingiv-
ing some very choice advise to a young
man, he is credited with having said:

"Remember, my son, you have to
work. Whether you handle a pick or
a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of books,
dig ditches or edit a paper, ring an
auction bell or write funny things, you
must work. Ifyou look around, you
will see the men who are the most able
to live the rest of their days without
work are tne men who work the hard-
est. Don't be afraid of killing yourself
with overwork. It is beyond your
power to do that on the sunny side of
thirty. They die sometimes, but it is
because they quit work at six p. m.,
and don't get home tilt two a. m. It's
the interval that kills, my son. The
work gives you an appetite for your
meals; it lends solidity to your slumb
ers; it gives you a perfect and grateful
appreciation of a holiday. There are
young men who do not work, but the
world is not proud of them. It does
not know their names even; it amply
speaks of them as "old So-and-So's
boy." Nobody likes them; the great,
busy world doesn't know that they are

there. So find out what you want to
be and do, and take off your coat and
make a dust in the world. The busier
you are the less harm you will be apt
to get iuto; the sweeter will be your
sleep, the brighter and happier your
holidays, and the better satisfied the
world will be with yon."

The Best on Earth.
Protection against Accidents and

Sickness is an absolute necessity. It
costs but $5.00 a year for $15.00 weekly

\u25a0 benefits, and $2,000 death claim. The
only policy paying such liberal bene-
fits. Identification card and case pre
sented to each policy holder; liberal j
commit-sions to agents, by the German

; Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.

I W. R. Sizer, Gen'l Agent, Siurville,
| Pa. Drop him a postal?He w.ll do
i the balance. 17-ly.

Cabbage Plants.
Early and late, 20c per 100; $1.50 per

! 1,000. B red K. ZIMMEU,
17-3 Gardeau, Pa.

Cau Yon Sleep?

Ifyau can't sleep or if your brain '
seems clouded, then wo will help you
with Sexine Pills or ill won't cost you a
cent. Don't throw away your money on

other medicines when 81 to §5 worth of
Sexine Pills is all you need to make your
nerves strong and steady. Address or

call on It. C. Dodson, Druggist, Empori-
um, Pa., where they sell all the principal
remedies and do not substitute.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails I
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

Executrix Notice.

Etlate of OZIAS S. PETERS, Deceased.

rETTERS testamentary on the estate of Ozlas
j I'eters, late of Sliippen township, Cameron

county, Pennsylvania, deceased have been grant-
ed to Uortrude l'el«rs, re.-iiiliiig in said township,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, will make known the same i
without delay to

GERTRUDE PETERS, Executrix.
Or to her Attorneys,

Grkkn& Kelt, Emporium, Pa.

Divorce Notice.

Carl W. Spence, ) 1,1 tho £°urt o
r
f !;oln'

! moil Pleas of Cam
vs 112 eron County.

Cora Greenwalt Spence, J No. 20, January Term
1908.

IN DIVORCE.
To Cora Greenwalt Spence: Whereas Carl W.

Spence, your husband, has filed a libel in the
Court of Common Pleas, of Cameron county, of
January term, 1908, No. 20, praying a divorce
from you. Now you are hereby notified and re-
quired to appear in said court on or before Mon-
day the 13th day of July next to answer thesaid
complaint of the said Carl W. Spence and in de-
fault of such appearance you willbe liable to
have a divorce granted in vour absence.

JOHN D. SWOPE,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, \
Emporium, Pa., June 11th, 1908. / 17-4t

Register's Notice.

N OTICE is hereby given that Harry 11. Niss-
ley, Administrator of the estate of John W.

Kriner, deceased, late of the Horough of
Emporium, has filed his first anil final account
of his administration of said estate and the same
will he presented at next term of court for con-
firmation.

W. J. LEAVITT,Register.
Register's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., June 15, 1908. 112 18-lt.


